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All-State- rs Sample College,
Study Music, Art and Speech
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Bizad Reports
Business Up-I- n

Nebraska
Business in all but one of fif-

teen principal Nebraska cities in
April was ahead of the same
month a year ago, but ten of them
reported slight declines from
March, 1950, the University Busi-
ness Administration college re-
ported last week.

Chadron led all cities in per-
centage advance with a 30.8 per-
cent rise in April business com-
pared with a year ago, and 4.1
percent rise over March,. Colum-
bus showed a 22.4 percent rise
for April over a year ago.

Retail sales in April were run

Union Calendar
Tuesday, June IS 4-- 6,

Craft Lessons, Union craft
shop.

Wednesday, June 14
Workshop Conference of Fam-
ily life (thru June 15) Burnett
hall; 12, Phi Delta Kappa
Luncheon, Union; 4-- 6, Bridge
Lessons, Union Game room;
5-- 6, Co-R- ec Splash Party,
Coliseum; 8 p. m. SUMMER
ARTIST SERIES, The Hol-brook- s,

Union ballroom.
Thursday, June 15

Teachers College Clinic, Love
Library auditorium; 12:15,
Sports film, Union lounge.

Friday, June 1610-1- 2 Pho-
to Lab, Union Activities office;
9 p.m. SQUARE DANCE Texas
Stars Orchestra, Union ball-
room.

Sunday, June 18 7:30 p.m.,
Film, "How Green Was My
Valley," Union ballroom.
. Monday, June 19 Work-
shop Conference of Business
Education (thru June 24)
Love Library auditorium; Ex--hibi-

of Texts and Audio-Visu- al

Materials (thru June
23), Burnett hall; 4-- 6, Book
Chats, Rev. H. B. White y,
Donald Kline, Union Book
Nook.
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By Donna Prescott
"Do we have to get up?" is

the cry of a sleepy All-Stat- er at
6:30 a. m. This starts a full day
for these speech, art and music
students. After many moans and
groans they are all dressed and
out for breakfast at 7:15. But
at 8 a. m. there are still some
late sleepers coming to get that
certain something that starts the
day off well.

When 8 a. m. rolls around the
first bell rings for the classes to
begin. At little sophomore from
outstate rushes into the class-
room 15 minutes late. He is out
of breath and is glowing a bright
red. His explanation is that his
mother isn't here to call him and
besides his alarm didn't go off.
This innocent character wouldn't
think of cutting the class like a
college student would if he were
going to be late.

Orientation

ning about even with a year, ago,
according to Dr. Edgar Z. Palmer
of the college's Business Research
department, with building mate
rial dealers making the best rec
ord, up 21 percent, due to the cur
rent building boom. The March
spurt in automobile sales in the
state subsided in April.

Dr. Palmer said a review of
business statistics for Nebraska in
March show the dollar volume of
business was 222 percent and the
physical volume of business wasT ( M&l.miM Btlmmmmi mmm T W HUH')" & if&. 86 percent ahead of the 1939 aver-
age in ' the state. Both of these
gains were greater than the U. S.
record.

NU MUSICIANS Two hundred sixty high school All-Sta- te Fine
Arts students will spend the next three weeks studying music, art
and speech. Many of them will become members of the University
orchestra, like the four coeds shown above. Though to most of the
high schoolers music is a hobby, many of them will become music

majors at the University."

"It is generally agreed that the
'boom is on again' and the figures

The typical day for the music
students begins with a class in
orientation. At 8:45 the vocalists
and instrumentalists split up to
work on their concert and re-
cital selections. The Social
Science building fills with the
familiar strains of "America the
Beautiful" as the chorus starts
work. The orchestra students
move to the Temple and every
one begins to tune their instru-
ments. The noise and confusion
is broken by the appearance of

both for Nebraska and the United
States are certainly in accord
with this conclusion," Dr. Palmer
said. "Every series in our indexes

Union to Sponsor
Square Dancing

Swing your partner and pro-
menade on down to the Union
Square Dance, Friday, June 16,
from 8:30 p. m. until 12 a. m.
Loren Graham and his Texas
Stars will furnish the music, and
for those who can't square dance,
there'll be instruction.

Admission charge is only 44
cents per person. Refreshments
will be served, and red and white
checked table cloths will decorate
the tables.

Dancers are urged to come in-

formally; cottons, full-skirt- ed for

shows a gain form March over
last year except those in the two

73 Advanced ROTC Cadets
To Attend Summer Camp fields of farm marketings and em

ployment. These exceptions arethe director who taps his baton
and gives the cue to begin. There
are no sour notes from these Seventy-thre- e University Army

R.O.T.C. cadets will attend sum
serious. They indicate that the
present prosperity is not well dis-
tributed. The farm population and
the employees of business estab-
lishments constitute a large part

mer training camps, according to

blatt
Robert B. Ross
Robert L. Russell
Allen I. Tully
Benjamin M. Wall
William E. Webster
George A. Wilcox

William H. Heln
Fred W. Howland,

Jr.
David R. Jamieson
Donald D. Jensen
Loren P. Johnson
Stanford W. Jones,

an announcement by Col. James
H. Workman, Commandant of of the population. Unless and unWilbur . wonjr.Army Cadets.

The camps operate from mid
til these two classes share in it,
the boom cannot be sound."

the gals levis for the boys.

Columbus 22.4 --6.6
Chadron 30.8 4.1
Holdrege 16.4 --6 6
Fairbury --11.4 --9.0

June to mid-Aug- ust and are re The summary of business activ
quired of all advanced .Army ity in Nebraska's principal cities

Norman E. Landgren Sam J. Zimmerman
Gerald L. Lopez

ENGINEERS
Fort Belvolr, Va.

Gordon R. Denker William E. Reinsch
Harold W. George Richard C. Selden-Henr- y

D. Kadavy glanz
Robert E. Krumwlede

FIELD ARTILLERY
Fort HUl, Okl.

Gerald It. Barret Thomas R. Harley

R.O.T.C. students in their junior for April is as follows:
year, Above Above

' Or Under Or Under
Cltv April. 1949 Mar.. 1950Col. Workman also announced

that eight members of the Army NEBRASKA 5.1 --3.0
Omaha - 10.1 --13.4
Lincoln 6.3 --2.3R.O.T.C. faculty have been as Junior W. Bish Alfred F. Johnson

signed to summer camp duty. William L. Jones
Richard H. Meissner

Richard D. Curley
Jamea A. Doyle

Father's Day
ferric A RrUy- -

vlS Nice Selection

Coldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

They are: Lt. Col. Warren R Roland L. Egger Glenn A. Phillips
King, Field Artillery; Major Win-
ston Wallace, Capt. Robert --Huff-

Grand Island 7.2 1.7
Scottsbluff 12.9 -- 2.6
Fremont 0.5 7.2
McCook 1.2 3.3
Hastings 10.0 -- 1.7
North Platte 10.4 --7.9
Kearney 4.8 --2.6
Beatrice 5.3 12.1
Norfolk. 10.2 -- 1.9

Dwayne E. Gardner Edward D. Pullen
Ralph F. Hahn James M. Wroth

INFANTRY
Camp McCoy. Wis.aker and Sgt. Roy Reneau, Corps

Charles E. Bush George J; Morris, Jr.
Robert B. Myersof Millitary Police; Capt. Bryce C.

Rowen, Corps of Engineers; and
Capt. John Davis and Sgt. George
Jackson, Infantry.

Gordon D. Francis
Jackson J. Good
John E. Gudgel
Jamea A. Kelly
Bob D. Laflln
John W. Maher
Miroslav H. Matela

Lowell L. K'eilaon
George E. Pinkerton
James H. Rosenquist
William A. Btewart
John W. Taylor, Jr.The list of cadets and summer

camps they will attend: ORDNANCE
Aberdeen Proving; Ground, Md.

Edward A. BartunekGordon A. Luikart
COUPS OF MILITARY POLICE

Camp Gordon, Georgia. Clarence A. Beam Melvtn D. McKenney iadiLCBarclay O. Bayley Philip E. McCarthy
Wlllard I. Bodtker Dean F. Ma ret

rea n. uiaus Aioen m. u urn
Luis F. Cuesta-Pin- a Robert L. Packard
Oscar C. Decker Gordon L. Strom
Richard D. Hunt

Charles M. Bressman Henry F. Pederaon,
Floyd L. cardinal - jr.

' four"1"
.M

Russell E. Parmenter
Richard H. Rosen- -

Allan F. uecner
David W. Duley

5r11th Anniversary
For NU Ayrshires

The purebred Ayrshire herd of
the University has completed its
11th year on the Ayrshire Herd

specialists .
No day is complete without a

history or theory class. So at
10:15 the boys and girls listen
to a lecture.

After his rest period the vocal
and instrumental ensembles meet
for 40 minutes practice. They
work on such compositions as
Loch Lomold, Deep River and
Lazy Bones.

After a hard morning's work
everybody has a growling sto-
mach. Lunch is served in the
XYZ dining room in the Union.
By 1 p. m. all the pupils are
ready to begin work again. Some
of the more forunate ones won't
have a class until later in the
afternoon so they take off for
a movie.

Practice, Practice
The band, choir and orchestra

spend an hour each preparing
selections for the scheduled con-
certs and recitals. If you should
happen to pass by the Music
School of the Temple building
you can hear them using their
lung power working on pieces
by Bach, Simarosa and Gold-mar- k.

Everyone is interested in dance
bands and the All-Sta- te clinic is
not one to over look them. There
was no urging needed for en-
rollment in this class with those
who have aspiration of being a
second Harry James or Gene
Krupa.

Again the stomachs are
growling and dinner is served
from 5:15 to 6 p. m.

A full program Is planned
after dinner and the concerts,
plays and art exhibits are at-

tended. A dance for all students
is held in the Union ballroom at
8:30 p. m. where the boys and
girls mix and have a lot of fun.
Maybe a shy young damsel will
meet a gentleman who will walk
her home when she has to be in
by 10:15.

Hit the Sack
"Lights out!" is the call at

10:45 and the counselor makes
the rounds to tuck everyone in
bed. The All-Stat- ers day was
long and full of interesting
work and play and they are all
ready to hit the sack and glad of
it.

This is what a group of the
All-Stat- ers said about the clinic:
"It is an insight to college life."
Many of the All-Stat- ers decide
to attend the University because
of the good times they have had
down here on the campus during
their three-wee- k stay." Another
said, "You make friends down
here during All-Sta- te that will
becomes your best friends for
life." Everyone seems to be hav-
ing a good time and hoping to
eome back,

In learning truth you part with
rror; in putting on the new life

you put off the old; growth al-

ways mean death. -

Testing plan with an average of
8,542 pounds of 4.4 percent milk
and 373 pounds of butterfat. The
highest producer of 4 percent
milk was Job Martele, of Univer-
sity of Nebraska, with 10,262
pounds of 4.1 milk and 426

Six Prep Students
Win Scholarships

Six Nebrasak high school stu-
dents who made outstanding
records at the University Speech
and Dramatics Festival held on
the campus this spring have had
their efforts rewarded with
scholarships to the University.

The awards, of $50 each, are
the Wood row Magee scholar-
ships. The recipients who had
outstanding record in interpre-
tative oratory are: ' Mary Sue
Gorton, Tecumseh; Betty Lester,
Grand Island; and Beverly Kunc,
Wilber. Recipients with out-
standing records in original ora-
tory are: Dale Johnson, Teach-
ers College high school; Paul
Laase, Lincoln high school; and
Charels Gomon, Norfolk.

Alternates are: Interpretative
division Norman Larsen,
Omaha South; Nancy Dark,
Teachers College high school;
and Mary Arbuthnot, Papillion;
original division Virginia Trail,
McCook; Charles Klasek, Wil-
ber; and Marian Uhe, Grand
Island.

pounds of butterfat.

Summer Library .

Cards Available
Library cards for the summer

The Only

Women's Suit
of Palm Beach
Some make a mystery of

fine tailoring, but Sacony
simply insists on It! That's

why your favorite summer
suit always has smooth

shoulders and stay-shape- ly

lapels. That's why it can't
sag or strain or do anything

but flatter you. Particularly
In the new peachskin-touc- h

Palm Beach, wonderfully.
com1, crease-resista- nt wool-rayo- n.

Sizes 10 to 20.

session may be obtained at the
main loan desk on second floor,
Love library.

Students must present their
identification cards for the sum-
mer term in order to obtain the li-

brary cards. Regular students
must have their cards validated
before they may check out books.
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